
LEAP Book 4B Unit 1 – Having fun in Hong Kong 

1. Vocabulary 

1a. Read aloud the words below and play the Quizlet games.  

https://quizlet.com/_82gtyn?x=1qqt&i=r4ngw  or  http://bit.ly/39TM4zS 

 Vocabulary Examples 

1 look at the 
beautiful view  

觀賞美景 

Tourists can look at the beautiful view of 
Hong Kong from the Peak. 

遊客可以在山頂觀賞香港的美景。 

2 take photos of the 
statue 

為雕像拍照 

Mary’s favourite film star is Bruce Lee. She 
can take photos of his statue on the Avenue 
of Stars. 

Mary 的偶像是李小龍。她可以在星光大道上為他的雕像拍照。 

3 visit a museum 

參觀博物館 

John loves history. He always visits a museum 
when he travels. 

John 喜愛歷史。他在旅遊時常去參觀博物館。 

4 ride on the cable 
car 

乘坐吊車 

You can ride on the cable car to visit Ngong 
Ping if you want to skip the walking. 

如果不想走路，你可以乘坐吊車到昂坪。 

5 go on the rides 

玩機動遊戲 

Judy likes to go on the rides in Ocean Park. 

Judy 喜歡到海洋公園玩機動遊戲。 

6 eat seafood 

吃海鮮 

Tourists like to go to eat seafood in Lei Yue 
Mun. 

遊客喜歡到鯉魚門吃海鮮。 

7 watch a ballet / 
concert 

觀賞芭蕾舞 / 音樂會 

I enjoy different kinds of art performances.  
I always watch a ballet when I have time. 

我喜歡不同種類的藝術表演。當我有空時，我會觀賞芭蕾舞。 

8 watch a show 

觀賞表演 

Sometimes, we need to be quiet when we 
watch a show. 

https://quizlet.com/_82gtyn?x=1qqt&i=r4ngw


 Vocabulary Examples 

我們在觀賞表演時，有時候需要保持安靜。 

1b. Go to Longman Plus app. 

  Finish the assignment “P4 U1 - Vocabulary 1”. 

  Fill in the blanks with the correct words. 

  (adapted from iLearn@Longman+) 

  *Listening task: You need to login to do this section. 

 

Q1. visit a __________________ 

Q2. go on the __________________ 

Q3. watch a __________________ 

Q4. watch a __________________ 

Q5. eat __________________ 

Q6. look at the beautiful __________________ 

Q7. watch a __________________ 

Q8. take photos of the __________________ 

Q9. watch the __________________ 

Q10. ride on the __________________ 



 1c. Go to Longman Plus app. 

  Finish the assignment “P4 U1 - Vocabulary 2”.  

  Blacken  the circles next to the best answers. 

  (adapted from iLearn@Longman+) 

  (If you have already finished this part earlier, you can go directly to Part 2.) 

Q1. You like dancing. Let's ____ together. 

   

  A. watch the birds 

  B. watch a concertC 

  C. watch a ballet 

  D. visit a museum 

Q2. Every year a lot of tourists ____ at the Peak.  

   

  A. look at the beautiful view 

  B. watch the birds 

  C. go on the rides 

  D. take photos of the statue 



 Q3. My sister Amy wants to ____ at the amusement park on her birthday.  

 

  A. go on the rides 

  B. take photos of the statue 

  C. ride on the cable car 

  D. watch the birds 

 

  Q4. We sometimes ____ in Sai Kung. The food is yummy. 

   

   A. watch the birds 

  B. eat seafood 

  C. have a vegetarian meal 

  D. look at the beautiful view 

 

 



Q5. A: What will the children do tomorrow? 

  B: They'll ____ in Tsim Sha Tsui and watch a sky show. 

 

  A. watch the birds 

  B. watch a ballet 

  C. watch a concert 

  D. visit a museum 

 

Q6. John and Tom are lining up to buy tickets. They want to ____. 

   

  A. go on the ridesB 

  B. ride on the cable car 

  C. watch a concert 

  D. watch a ballet 

 



Q7. I want to ____ at the theme park. The animals are wonderful. 

  

   A. watch a concert 

  B. feed animals 

  C. watch a show 

  D. go on the rides 

   

  Q8. A: Will you ____ on Lantau Island? 

     B: Yes, we will. It's huge.  

    

  A. ride on the cable car 

  B. visit the fishing village 

  C. take photos of the bridge 

 D. take photos of the statue 

 



  Q9. Mr and Mrs Wong love music. 

   They often ____ at the Hong Kong Cultural Centre.  

   

A. watch a ballet 

B. watch a film 

C. watch a concert 

D. watch the birds 

 

 Q10. We usually go hiking and ____ in autumn.  

 

A. watch a concert 

B. watch a show 

C. feed animals 

D. watch the birds 

 



1d. Extended learning – Watch some videos to explore more about 

Hong Kong. 

 

1. There are seven special places in this video. 

A lot of tourists go there every year. 

What are they? 

 

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FVOtqX-J-A0   or   http://bit.ly/2uWdRRE 

 

 

 

2. In this video, 20 places in Hong Kong are introduced to 

tourists. 

They are all free! Have you been to all these places? 

Also, do you know any other types of transport for people 

get to these places? 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D8nZaMRR4GQ   or  http://bit.ly/2HGBq3l 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FVOtqX-J-A0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D8nZaMRR4GQ

